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Since it is generally agreed that excessive service by the male, in
the larger animals lowers his fertility, poultrymen are seeking mor~

information regarding the effect of excessive sexual activity of the
male on the fertility of the poultry flock. Experimental studies with
males in the poultry field have been limited to one or two males for a
breed. ChappeJlier,· Kaupp: Phillips,' Martin and Anderson· and
Payne' have studied this question.

It has previously been shown' that a very much larger percenta~

pf dead or immobile sperm is found in the semen from White Leg-t
hom males that mated frequently than from those that mated less
frequently.

Experimental Results
The purpose of the observations herein reported was to g-ain more

information on the effect of sexual activity of the male on the fertility
of the flock with which he is mating. Six two-year old White Le<!horn
males and a flock of one and two-year old White Leghorn females
were used in this study. The females had been previously separated
from the males for thirty days, nnd it was known that the eg-~s they
were laying were infertile. Three of the males were observed on June 10
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., and the others for the same hours on July 8.
1927. The temperature and other weather conditions were alike on these
two days. The males were placed in the yard with the females and when
mating occurred the female was moved to an adjacent yard to prevent
further mating. Females were trapnested and eggs were gathered twice
daily for sixteen days after the mating. AU eggs were incubated to de
termine fertility and none were more than three days old when incu
bated.

Beginriing at 6 :28 a. m. and continuing until 5 :47 p. m., male No.
7786 mated with 21 females. The shortest interval between mating-s
was two minutes and the longest was four hours and twenty-iSeven
minutes. Five of the females with which this male mated did not lay
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during the following sixteen days, while the others laid from one to
eleven eggs. The first, fourth, eighth, ninth, and twenty-first female
laid fertile eggs The first mating gave the lowest fertility of 14.4 per
cent, and although the female laid 7 eggs during the sixteen days she
did not produce a fertile egg after the fourth day. The fourth mating
gave 50 per cent fertility for foor eggs laid. The eighth and ninth mat
ing gave 37.5 and 36.4 per cent and seven and eight days fertility re
spectively.While the twenty-first mating gave the highest fertility,
66.7 per cent, the female laid only three eggs during the first three
days trapnested and the last two laid were fertile.

Male No. 785 mated with 16 females from 6:15 a. m. to 5 :30 p.
m. Only one of these birds did not lay; the others laid two· to twelve
eggs. Fertility was obtained only on the eleventh and sixteenth mating.
The eleventh female. mated laid eleven eggs and only one laid on the
fifth day was fertile. The sixteenth mating produced 50 per cent fer
tility. This female laid twelve eggs and gave fertility f()T 14 days.
The shortest interval between mating for this male was six minutes and
the longest was two hours and 57 minutes.

Male No. 787 began mating at 6:15 a. m. and continued· until
5:53 p. m. During the twelve hours he mated with 18 females. The
.shortest interval between matings was one minute and the longest was
.one hour and. 23 minutes. Only two females from these matings did
not lay ; the· others laid from four to eleven eggS. The fourth. tenth.
eleventh and eighteenth matings produced fertile eggs. The eighteenth
~mating gave the lowest percentage of fertility, which was 9.1 per cent,
while the fourth gave 14.3, and the tenth gave 54.5 and the eleventh
20 per cent fertility. For the fourth mating fertility was maintained
for three days; the tenth mating for thirteen days, the eleventh for
eight days and the eighteenth for two days.

Male No. 768 mated with 28 females from 6 :25 a. m. to 4 :55 p.
m. The shortest interval between matings was one minute', white the
longest interval was two hours and 40 minutes. Only one of the fe
males did not lay after mating; the others laid from one to fifteen
eggs. Fertility was produced for the first, second, third, sixth, eighth,
ninth tenth and twenty-fourth matings. The sixth, ninth and tenth
matings gave 18.2 per cent fertility each. This was the lowest fertilit),
produced in this group by the females which laid fertile eggs. The first.
second and third matings produced 26.7, 58,3 and 60 per cent and the
twenty-fourth mating gave 33.3 per cent fertility. The twenty-fourth
mating gave fertility for 14 days, while the other matings gave fertility
for four to nine days.

Mal~ No. 790 mated with fourteen females and all of these laid
from four to sixteen eggs each. He began mating at 6 :25 a. m. and
continued unti 5 :35 p. m. The shortest interval between matings was
5 minutes and the longest interval was three hours and 35 minutes.
The first, third, fourth, fifth, ninth and fourteenth matings produced
fertile eggs. The highest per cent of fertility was 57.1 per cent for the
fifth mating and the lowest was 21.4 per cent for the third matin~.

The first, fourth, ninth and fourteenth matings gave SO, 38.5, 42.9, and
28.6 per cent fertility respectively. The fourth mating produced fer-
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tie eggs over a period of fourteen days and the first, third, fifth and
fourteenth gave fertility for ten, six and four days, respectively. ,

:Male No. 791 mated with only six females from 6 :30 a. m. to 3:40
p. m. The shortest interval between matings was five minutes an3 th'e
longest seven hours and eight minutes. All females in this group laid
from nine to seventeen eggs each aft~r mating. Fertility was ob
tained for the second, fourth, fifth and sixth matings. The second
female mated laid 17 eggs, only one of which was fertile, an'1 it was
laid on the fifth day. The fourth mating gave 60 per cent fertility and
the ferti.ity was maintained for 13 days. The fifth mating gave 45.5
per cent fertility which was continued over a period of fourteen days.
The sixth mating gave. 33.3 per cent fertility, and fertility vtls main-
tained for 11 days. . . .

None of the females mated laid fertile eggs before the second day.
The males showed greatest activity in the early part of the day and
slowed up: after' the fir~t two· hours. One of the males ccft~ei sexual
ac~ivity. at 3·:40 p. rho and .~nother at 4 :55 p. m., while t.he others con
tinued to be active almo~t to the c1o~eof the day.
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